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Abstract: Presence of asbestos in a vermiculite mine was identified in Argentina. Vermiculite has the property 
of expanding itself nearly 20 times its original size when heated. This process, called exfoliation, releases asbestos 
fibers from the vermiculite ore into the air, where they can be inhaled by people who work in the mines or live 
in bordering zones. Inhalation of asbestos fibers suspended in air can result in lung diseases such as asbestosis, 
mesothelioma and lung cancer.
Introduction
Vermiculite is a naturally occurring sheet silicate mineral; its chemical formula is (Mg,Fe2+,Al)3(Si,Al 
)4O10(OH)2.4H2O, and it is usually formed by the hydrothermal alteration of mica minerals such as biotite 
and phlogopite [1, 2\.
All vermiculite ores contain a range of other minerals that were formed along with the vermiculite in 
the rock [3]. There may be major components such as feldspars, pyroxenes, amphiboles, carbonates, and 
quartz, as well as minor components such as phosphates, iron oxides, titanium oxides and zircon [4].
Asbestos is a group of highly fibrous minerals with separable, long, thin fibers often arranged in parallel 
in columns or in matted masses [5]. Separated asbestos fibers are generally strong and flexible enough 
to be spun and woven, they are heat resistant and chemically inert [6]. OSHA (Occupational Safety and 
Health Administration) and EPA (Environmental Protection Agency) recognize six asbestos minerals: the 
serpentine mineral, chrysotile; and five asbestiform amphibole minerals, actinolite, tremolite, anthophyllite, 
amosite (also known as asbestiform cummingtonite-grunerite), and crocidolite (also known as asbestiform 
riebeckite) [7, 8, 9].
Vermiculite ores from some sites were found to contain asbestos minerals but they are not intrinsic 
to vermiculite and only a few ore bodies have been found to contain more than tiny trace amounts. 
Nevertheless serious public concern was generated since the occurrence of tremolite asbestos in vermiculite 
deposits such as those in Libby Montana, in the United States was known and they were closed some years 
ago [10]. It was the most important case of contaminated vermiculite mines with asbestos and one of the 
greatest environmental disasters in the history of that country. The vermiculite ore from the mine was heated 
to produce a commercial product used widely as insulation and as a soil amendment. As with other forms 
of asbestos, chronic exposure to airborne tremolite asbestos is expected to increase risks of lung cancer, 
mesothelioma, and non-malignant lung and pleural disorders.
Vermiculite has the property of expanding itself nearly 20 times its original size when heated, because of 
the water loss. This process is called exfoliation, and the resulting lightweight material is chemically inert, 
fire-resistant, and odorless [11].
The exfoliation process and the weakening of the structure releases asbestos fibers from the vermiculite 
ore into the air, where they can be inhaled by people who work in the mines or live in bordering zones. 
Inhalation of asbestos fibers suspended in the air can result in lung diseases such as asbestosis, mesothelioma 
and lung cancer [12].
In Argentina [13, 14, 15] among others, have studied vermiculite deposits, but no asbestos presence has 
been reported.
The object of this work is to evaluate the asbestos contained in a vermiculite mine “Penachos Blancos” , 
in the province of Córdoba, Argentina.
Geological setting
The studied minerals were collected from Penachos Blancos mine (32sl7’54.9”S, 64s39T2.8”W) 
located in Department of Calamuchita at south of Cerro Pelado dam in the province of Córdoba, Argentina 
(Figure 1).
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The area of study is composed of high-grade metamorphic rocks that belong to the Atos Pampa- 
Cerro Pelado anatectic complex [15]. It is formed of cordieritic diatexites and stromatites within which 
amphibolites and serpentinized harzburgites and piroxenites occur.
The studies carried out on these mineralized bodies are scarce. However, [16] in which the serpentinites 
as industrial rocks are analyzed can be mentioned.
In the area there are three bodies of serpentinites (Ines, Penachos Blancos and Ines II mines) aligned 
with NNW strike. The Penachos Blancos body is lens-shaped, 350 m long and 150 m maximum width, with 
N340° strike. It is covered by amphibolites and it has been intruded by pegmatites, which produces a reaction 
halo rich in biotite in the contact with serpentinite. These areas are those which, by a later alteration, have 
produced vermiculite that is recovered in the mine. This pattern of vermiculite formation is very similar to 
the one proposed by [17].
Methods
To identify the sampled minerals, an Olympus SZ-Pt trinocular stereomicroscope, an Olympus B2- 
UMA trinocular petrographic microscope, both equipped with a built-in SONY videocamera with a digital 
capture system, a JEOL JSM 35 CP scanning electron microscope, equipped with an EDAX probe, DX4 
with an ultrathin window with a range of analysis from Z = 5 (B) to Z = 92 (U), and a X Rigaku D-Max 
III - C X-ray diffractometer with Cu Ka radiation and a graphite monochromator operated at 35 kV and 
15 mA were used.
Figure 1. Geologic map of the “Penachos Blancos” mine, province of Córdoba, Argentina
Results
X-ray diffraction
The total sample was analyzed by XRD, and a micaceous mineral associated with scarce quartz and 
amphiboles were identified. To concentrate the amphiboles, the sample was ground up to passing N° 400 
mesh; it was put in acetone to eliminate the lighter material. Part of the settled material was spread on a 
glass sample holder and it was irradiated from 3 to 60s (20 Cu Ka). In figure 2 the main reflections in 3.11, 
8.37 and 3.36 L comparable to the ICDD 41-1366 card [18] are recognized, confirming the presence of a 
mineral of tremolite-actinolite series.
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Figure 2. X-ray diffraction diagram of asbestiform minerals (AM).
Mineralogical characteristics
The material analyzed in thin section is formed by big brown crystals, with strong pleochroism and 
parallel extinction. The optical characteristics correspond to a mineral of the mica group. Because of its 
expansive properties when it was heated it was determined as vermiculite. The intercrystalline spaces are 
filled with anhedral quartz. Amphiboles (tremolite — actinolite series) are associated with them. The fibres 
size ranges between 6 pm to 30 pm in length and 0.8 to 3.5 pm in width. They are acicular and brittle 
and the habit of some crystal aggregates shows the characteristics of asbestos. In some zones, iron oxides 
have precipitated as consequence of the mica alteration. The opaque mineral is hematite and those with 
birefringence were considered as iron hydroxides.
Figure 3. a: Ampholites fibers in vermiculite. b: Fibers and iron oxides in vermiculites
Scanning electron microscopy - EDS
Figure 4 illustrates the “pseudo fibrous” habit of amphiboles in a mass of vermiculite. Fibers appear as 
cleavage fragments, do not show splayed ends but the mineral habit looks like fibers with a length 5 pm and 
a length: width ratio >3:1.
The EDS analysis identified Si, Al, O, Mg, Fe and K (Fig. 4).
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Figure 4. a: Habit of amphiboles, b: EDS analysis.
Discussion
There are controversies regarding the damage produced by asbestos-amphiboles related to the distinction 
between asbestiform habit and cleavage fragments.
When amphiboles are broken they form a wide range of particle shapes, many of which will be elongate, 
diamond cross-section rods which are then described as amphibole cleavage fragment fibers. A proportion 
of these cleavage fragments will meet the size criteria for a regulatory fiber within the asbestos regulations 
of the United States or the United Kingdom. They could also be counted as fibers in any count of airborne 
fibers even though they are not asbestos [19].
In 1992 OSHA concluded that there was insufficient evidence that nonasbestiform forms of tremolite, 
actinolite, and anthophyllite will produce adverse health effects of the same type and severity as those 
produced by chronic exposure to amphibole asbestos [8], [9]. Nevertheless, some authors warn that repeated 
exposure to excessive amount of insoluble dusts of any type can cause adverse health effects including 
interstitial pulmonary fibrosis [20], [8]. According to [21], most of the Libby particles display characteristics 
that are “intermediate between cleavage fragments and long flexible fibers.”
The amphibole fibers included in the vermiculite of the Penachos Blancos mine display asbestiform 
habit and in some cases cleavage fragment habit. This was determined by its optical properties. A variation 
in the size of amphiboles fibres between 6 pm and 30pm in length was observed. Fiber dimension is widely 
considered to be the most important determinant of fiber pathogenicity in terms of cancer development 
[22]. More recent evidence supports the premise that asbestos fibers of all lengths, not simply long fibers, 
induce pathological responses [23].
Conclusions
1. Asbestos minerals have been identified in a vermiculite mine, in Department of Calamuchita, 
Province of Córdoba, Argentina.
2. The analytical methods allowed determining that the asbestiformes minerals are amphiboles from 
tremolite — actinolite series.
3. Fibers with asbestiform habits and cleavage fragments were recognised.
4. Due to the negative social and environmental impact that causes the presence asbestiformes minerals 
in active vermiculite mines, it is necessary to continue with the studies to confirm such impacts and their 
importance.
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